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1PULLEYmidnight the wooer end wooed are left 
. to themeelvee It the parents are 

wealthy and have more than one «teg:
! in* room; It not they are simply left

----------- i tance cornea, and the number rtpjj»
■ark the Shelly i, positively amaslng to one wno 

hasridden through the spartelypopu- 
_ la ted,/ wide, aandy plain» where the

Bvente-Queer Ahte-Warrlage Bite- : Boer loves to pitch his tent. *

sfüfSK Srsraga
In the name of Her Majesty after shaking hands and drinking 

Queen Victoria, I declare the Tran*- coffee, they stand outside to watchi tn 

vaal .ha., remain English tlU the «un
stands still In the heavens and the 0f children under the care Of Hotten- 
waters of the Vaal run backward." So tot nurses. The feast Is prepared in 
promised sir Garnet Wolseley at .the kitchen, but coffee Is handed round 
Pohchefatroom after Sir Theophllus all the time.
Shepstone had annexed the Transvaal, i On the return of the wedding party

But to promise for a country Is by '\n the wagon they ere saluted with 
no means being able to compel that guns and alight, when the bride and 
country to keep Its promises, and so bridegroom, with their attendants, 
the English found. In December, 1890, march solemnly to the wedding cham- 
the slezure of a wagon belonging to her, where bed and box are decked 
Johannes Eezlndeiihoui by a snorlff In in white, and, seating themselves on 
execution for taxes precipitated the and bridegroom. Then the feast is 
Storm that had long been gathering, served and sunset Is near before It Is 
The triumvirate—Krueger. Pretorius, cleared away, when the real fun be- 
Joubert—proclaimed the republic, gins. , , „
quickly following that up by their Vic- Everything Is cleared from the front 
tories at Brouker's Sprint, Laing’s room, and tne clay floor, well rubbed 
Neck Lugogo and Majuba Hill. with bullocks’ blood to make It shine,

Left to thelt own devices, the Boers Is ready for the dancers. Candles are 
returned to their normal condition of stuck up against the walls, fiddlers 
farming and their ambition for a Boer are seated in a corner of the room. 
South Africa while their president was bride and bridegroom open the ball, 
compelled to’ make periodical visits to and from then on dancing Is continu- 
Holland and other European countries oua Soon the busy feet break up the 
to raise loans to carry on the Trans- solid coating of tbe floor, and a yellow 
vaal Government Since the gold dis- dust rises, through which it Is -lm- 
coverles, which have brought In im- Possible to see clearly, 
mense sums to the Government oof- At 12 o clock the bride Is led to the 
fers, these expeditions have been dis- marriage chamber and undressed, the 
continued: but as to whether at the lights are blown out, the bridegroom 
present time the Boers are any nearer Is escorted to the door by the best man, 
to further from their pet dream the ■ who gives him the key. Then the door 
future alone can decide. The Boer is is shirt and locked and the dancing is 
eisentlally a farmer-a steady, slow, resumed and continued with increased 
jog trotting Individual utterly averse ardor till morning, when, after more 
to new ways and methods. coffee and the departure of bride and

i-f groom for their own home, the guests
The Transvaal Is the meet beautl- finally depart. I

fnl of the South African colonies, as The Nachtmoal (Lord’s supper) Is an- 
Eretorla Its capital, is one of the other great event, celebrated four 
prettiest" of the South African towns, times yearly. The Boers, with their 
The country abounds with mountains wives and children from every point of 
-mostly «at topped tablelands, many the compass, ’’trek’’ to the nearest 
peaks crowned with everlasting snows town containing a church, and after 
—and rivers, and has a fairly sufficient the celebration do their quarterly 
rainfall, largely Increased since the in- shopping and Industriously collect the 
troductlon of the blue gum tree from news and gossip of the past three 
Australia which thrives in Its adopt- months.
ed home, attaining an Incredible height _ roortsmen andin comparatively few years. other Boenjn greft^^rtmen^ana
îemt^thbïacklw”ue and'weépin?wlt Guests^nvîted to a iSftfhfore 

low—abound while creeners at ffll de- dayliefrt, some on horses, some In light 
acriorionaerow In almost wanton ah- ! Cape carts drawn by two horses, with
undance, and orchards of peaches,aprl- îtraSeMtoUiM' thanaEtoerflnvItid to 
cots, qulneec, loquats, pawpaws, orange | u escSt Jd by the

s? asr£zrp%jsr sse i S3S®5SE2S53
potatoes and numerous vegetables î^, e® aU about ^he'roonfo’n couches 
thrive. Roses, gardenias, lilies and : InTchtiL TheyL^oT rise merely 
many varieties of tropical and semi- ^tend »’ damc Xaw Znd mutter 
tropical flower* abound, and In the exten° a aamp P*” ana muner 
“Kloop,” and where the ground is 
moist, thousands of arum lilies and 
hundreds of mossep and ferns, especi
ally the maldenhflr, grow to the size 
of big bushes.

Game Is abundant. The quagga,- 
eland, blesbok, .yellow springbok and 
wllderbeeste, which Is much larger 
and wilder than the other two varie
ties, and easily distinguishable by its 
white tall; partridges (a large species), 
snipe, quail and bustard are plentiful.
Of grains, Indian corn is the staple, 
producing two crops annually and 
forming the, chief article of diet tor 
the native «aces.

The Boers distill a coarse brandy 
from grapes, and a still coarser from 
peaches, commonly called "cape 
smoke,” and in 1883, the opening of the 
first distillery erected In the Trans
vaal. was celebrated amid great re
joicings by 
to that, tn 
factory ere
established at Bavlaanspoorh, 12 miles 
from Pretoria The machinery was 
made in England, and after reaching 
Durban, the poc. of Natal, was con
veyed in ox wagons to Its destination, 
a distance under 400 miles, but It took 
three months.

Wine from the red and white grapes, 
the former called Pontac and the lat
ter Cohstantla, and of very good 
quality, is left to mature, is also made; 
and tobaceo grows abundantly. It Is 
coarse ground, and smoked very dry.
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Of Any CIGAR Boys’ Bibbed Sweaters, 21c.
Boys’ and Men’s Bibbed Sweaters, 44c.
Boys' All-wOOT Sweaters (all color*), 60c.
Men'* All-wool Sweaters (white), 73c.
Men'* All-wool Sweaters (all colors), 95c.
Bicycle Hose, manufacturers' odds,worth 

*1.50 and *2, special at 69c and 84c.
Black Bibbed Bicycle Hose, 49c.
Footless Bicyc'e Hose, something
Bicycle Knickers, *1.25 and *2.
Bicycle Suits, complete, with 

match, special at *5.95
Bicycle Caps, 25c, 40c and 50c.
Bicycle Belts from 25c
Boys’ Belts and odds, special, 15c.
Cambric Shirts, collar attached, 48c.
Cambric Shirts, two collars detached, 54c.
Cambric Sblrta,' two collars detached, re

gular 51 and *1.25. choice ,75c.
* Cambric Shirts, two collars and cuffs, de
tached, new goods. Me.

Black Sateen Shirts, 50c.
Boys’ Ceylon Flannel Sblrta, 50c, i5c and

fane mar*

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Errand

WHO SPLIT PIESIn Canada.
new, *1. 

cap to
Is the standard Wood Pulley of th* 
There are imitations, more profitable^ to 
Some dealers to sell, but If you want the 
best, Insist on having the DODGE. - ■ 

Call and examine and be convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS i

1

Tl
BALFOUR WAS FIRM. ,the buffalo horror.IS JIBS. DYER TXSÀHE f

Who Think Dodge Hoad Split pulley 6Kept Ike Imperial lease la 1rs 
Mrs Had

AndCentrer ter Straub's Bedy fraud yesterday 
-Miss ttrlflUh Whs Entombed 

Alive fer Meure.
Buffalo, N.T.. May 22,-The body of 

Contractor Straub was found at 10.55 
this morning In the ruins of Brown’s 

his head and chest

] "zjsss sssz -

Dodging tks «allows.
22.—The trial of Mrs. 

the baby farmer, who,

sink All Wight-Mew M 
le ge

London, May 22.—The House of Com- 
stlll sitting at nooh, having 

session since 3

\68 King-St. West Toronto. **•

v in.London, May 
Annie Dyer,

EElIMiBismi
In the river, took place in the Criminal ^ wore An examination of the body 
Court, Old Bailey, to-day. The wo- Jennle Griffith at the undertaker’s 
man was indicted yesterday, and the gtowed that
Jury to-day brought In a verdict or get Jn indicating? that the girl had lain 
guilty, whereupon the court sentenced for bours beneath the wreckage. Her 
her to death. On May 16 Mrs. Dyer ln tj,at tomb can be Imagined,
was judicially declared Insane upon The entire standing portion of the 
the strength of an examination by an building is considered by experts un
expert eoiinected with the Home Office, Bafe ana it Is probable that much ot 
and ln the course of the trial to-day a u wll, ^ torn down, 
number of experts were called to the 
jritnees stand tb testify for and against
her plea of Insanity. Experts deslg-j Editor World: When Dr. Payne, the 
nated by the Home secretary will now .Registrar of the Medical Council, sent 
examine Mrs. JDyer as to her state of you the list of candidates who were 
mind, which examination will be final, successful at' the recent examinations, 
and if she 1* found- b» them to be sane which wd* published on the ,22nd Inst., 
Hh„ w,|i. h_ * the name* upon the-said list were cor-
sne win oe nangea. rect, but upon reading the list in your

Issue of the 22nd Inst, the name of C. 
M. Heydon, Toronto Junction, appears, 
which - is Incorrect, as he was not a 
candidate for final examination.

I am * directed to investigate It and 
now .find that some party representing 
himself as Dr. Pyne called up the edi
tors of the various papers and said 
he had neglected to put Heydon’s name 
on the list, and for the editor to add it. 
I may state that no such authority 
was given by Dr. Pyne or any one 
connected with the Medical Council to 
put Heydon’s- name on «the list. The 
matter will be investigated further.

THOMAS WASSON, 
Detective C.P. & S.O.

mons was 
been ln continuous 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Balfour, the Jovernment leader, 
refused to adjourn until the Agricul
tural Rating bill had passed the com
mittee stage.

The Radicals moved a good many 
amendments to the bill, and these, af
ter discussion, were brought to a vote 
by closure, with the result of their re
jection by an approximate vote of 192 
to 64. The clauses of the bill were 
then adopted in their entirety by the 
same majority.

Sir William Harcourt, the leader of 
the Opposition, at 7 o’clock this morn
ing, ■ protested against Mr. Balfour'H 
high-handed use of closure, which, he 
said, had been a sinister feature of the 
conduct of the business in the House 
since the opening of the session. This 
declaration was received ' with cheers 
by the Opposition and caused a great 
uproar among the Ministerial members.

Henry Broadhuret, Liberal, at 9 
o’clock this morning asked that the 
House adjourn for two hours :n order 
to enable members to get breakfast, 
the larder of the House of 'Dominons 
kitchen having become exhausted, but 
Mr. Balfour refused to agree to this. 
The attendance of members increased 
during the forenoon. The amendment 
to clause Ÿ was rejected by a vote of 
20$ to 77, and clauses 7 and 8 weie 
adopted at 1 o’clock.

The House adjourned at 1.30 p.m. 
During the sitting 33 divisions were 
taken, When the Agricultural Rating 
bill passed the committee the cheering 
was loud and long. The adjournment 
was taken until June 1.

Men's Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combination
^ou^p.rEn^’cJilar*.

0 Four-ply English Cp-lars,
20c each.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I .es»**.»»»**»*-*.

1TY AGENT WANTBD-FOR CITY 
Vv of Toronto—Men of experience apply 
to the Ontario Mutual Lifo, Waterloo.

85c, regular
t

ie
for the Races

We are in receipt of 25 dogen Fancy 
Linen and Duck Vests ( Young & Rochester 
make)—something entirely new—sizes 34 to 
40, equal to custom maue.

20 dozen Cashmere Vests, regular *1.50. 
special at 95ci White Duck Vests, detach
able buttons, special, at *1.25.

uBUSINESS CARDS.
T7NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A BUT EN, 
U surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay aud Ulchmond-streets. Telephone 
1336.\r mortis had not yet

HT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10Vj Adelalde-st. east, ed

rj 0 RS ES NOW TAKEN ON OUB RUN, tl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bip»., West 
Market-street. ______

Pai
ChibNECKWEAR the

See our great window of Clnb Silks, ln 
Ties, made speela ly for the races, all the 
leading racing colors.

200 dozen Hopsack Ties. 8 for 25c. _
200 dozen New Yàrk Fad Ties, 2 for 25c.. 
25 dozen Lombard», fancy end», latest 

London - novelty, 25c each. f

fine i 
itors 
caplt, 
track
netei

ttoot and power lathes fob
I? blcycic manufacturing and repairing 

butlt-epeclally for tbe trade; also a fall 
line of drilling machines and other tools. 
H W. Petrie, adjoining new Union 8ta*

Detection 1* certain.

55 KING-STREET EAST from
glia
quen/-'l APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOBN- 

L lng-Star run» regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of tbp Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin's Boat
house, Centre Island.________________
Tl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 

léeley-stretît—Pupils can have instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not ' take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits hot 
required in school. Tel. 4371.

WALL PAPER. we» - them 
wJthi 

* bourn 
eons 
shorn 
their

à4
TMf MKLQJtA VIA ASSORS.

Ska Cels Agree»* Ses» After Her Pilot 
Left Her Near 81. Joh».#

St. John. N.B., May 22—The Anchor 
Line steamship Belgravia, Dial, laden, 
which sailed from this port at 4 
o’clock this morning, Is ashore at 
Black Point, some 8 or 10 miles up the 
bay. She went out in charge of a 
pilot, who took her past the island, 
gave the officers the course, and left 
her, as It was not thought necessary 
for him to go down the bay. The ship 
seems to have got entirely out of hoi 
course, as the point where she Is 
ashore Is almost in the opposite direc
tion from that supposed to be taken. 
The deck load Is being taken off anl 
it Is hoped the ship may be floated at 
high tide/

OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to *4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, froosjo to *4; very fine; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, 10c. 15c, 20c, 25c. 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5c 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new Importations, just reosived 
i his day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buyine at tbe Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store in the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,
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Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNBH 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Téléphona No. 1641.______
TT T J. WILLS t GO.. PLUMBERS. G 48 
W . and steam Utters, 608 Queen west i 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.______
TI/T ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VIG- 
JjrJL torla ; Telephone 28*1 ;* Gravel Con- 

Excavator» and Manure

rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel new*-

stand. Hamilton.______________________
/"VAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STe— 
t# guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

;

r( \
Another Well-Knewn Citizen Dead.

John R. Powell, who has resided ln 
Ontario tor 61 years, died at his resi
dence, Major-street. He was à native 
of Ireland. After his arrival he went 
to Waterloo County, where he lived 27 
years. Deceased leaves a widow, three 
daughters—Mrs. Dr. Bennett, George
town; Mrs. W. Hamilton, Close-avenue, 
and Miss Jennie Powell—and three sons 
—J. J. Powell, College-street: R. B. 
Powell, Spadina-avenue, and G. A. 
Powell of the T. Eaton Co.

"Daag,” short for "good-day.”
All assembled, the start to the hunt

ing ground 1* made. The plan of pro
cedure Is for the riders to surrovfnd 
the herd, the animals, If possible, being 
caught at their feeding grounds ln an 
open plain, while the hunters take up 
their stand on an eminence overlook
ing It. The riders drive the herd to
ward the carts, which remain station
ary in any position toward which the 
bucks are likely to make. In running 
the vilderbeestes Jump Into the air, 
then throw their heads down and their 
hoofs up, ln which remarkable atti
tude, It Is almost Impossible to dls7 
tlngulsh one part of a galloping vflder- 
beeste from another. After them 
come the galloping Boers, Jumping 
from their horses to fire a shot Into 
the Une of game, then remounting to 
continue the chase. A Boer gets Im
mediately behind a herd of running 
buck and fires at o 
down the line, thei 
any error in slghtlr 
Is not strictly correct, he Is likely 
to hit either one In front of or behind 
the animals he fired at. *

tractors, lia nitary 
Shippers. FirTROUBLE MAT FOLLOW TXT, ages :

Sun 
Gown] 
■mo, 
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A* Ugly Feeling Still Exista Over Ike Sen
tence en Transvaal Prisoners.

Cape Town, May 22.—The ugly feel
ing among the public here against the 
imposition of a sentence of 16 years’ 
Imprisonment upon the leaders of the 
Johannesburg Reform Committee who 
were originally condemned to death Is 
Increasing, upon Its becoming known 
that the prison rules are strictly en
forced ln their cases, and that the con
dition of the prisoners is unworthy ot 
Kaffirs, and a positive outrage upon 
civilization.

436 Yonge Street
OPPOSITE CAKLTOÎL

MULLIN1 til
•F
Ingti

An Open Letter.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15, 1896.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TJROF.” PETTEIISON’S HEALTH RE- 
storer, tbe only curative herb pre

paration for stomach, kidney, liver ana 
towels, blood and skin diseases, estairh.
corns,

west, Toronto.

Rhy
Sleep
Freed
Rose!

Thh
purse,

k toik

Alkenhead H. Co.,
Agents Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter,

Toronto.
Gentlemen,—I have just completed a 

careful and thorough bacteriological 
test of the Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter 
as sold by you for the filtration of 
water, and find that if the specified di
rections are followed:

1st. The filtered water Is absolutely 
free from bacteria.

2nd All suspended vegetable and 
organic matter Is entirely removed.

The above examination was made In 
compliance with your request, but is 
simply confirmatory of many expert* 
ments of a similar character previous
ly made by me with the Pasteur Cham- 
berland filters which have been for 
several years ln use ln my laboratory, 
for tbe removal of bacteria from cul
tures and In my hôme for the filtra
tion of water for domestic purposes.

It affords me pleasure to strongly 
recommend this filter as being thor
oughly efficient and reliable. r

d Tours truly,
(Signed) E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.

Tn the Ambltlem Oily 1er Queen's Birth
day.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company’s 
steamer Modjeska, thoroughly renovat
ed and improved, will make her Initial 
trip to-day, Capt. Zealand command
ing. There will be a grand reception 
given at Hamilton to the Highlanders 
and London and Brantford volunteers. 
Fare for the round trip will be 75 cents. 
With the Macassa, she will leave To
ronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m. and 2, 6.30 and 

i 9 p.m., and returning, leave Hamilton 
at 7.45 and. 11 a.m. and 2.15, 5.30 and 9 

The last boat leaves here on the 
23rd at 6.30 p.m.

»
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k* OCULIST.
TVL W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES EYE. 
I ) ear, uose and throat. 
tiutldlug. N. E, Cor. King apd Tonga Bra 
Hours *10 to L B tO 'Ui

Gold orKir I FIDO TUB CO F8.
vt

Nickelesldent Krueger. Prior 
2, the first gun-powder 
I ln South Africa was

ie about half waj 
. If he has made 
r, or his elevation

The Ontario Jockey Olnh cat* Be we Ike 
Fay of Ike Felice Constables.

The Ontario Jockey Club is running 
things on the cheap this season, that 
Is. so far as the police protection is 
concerned. Every one who frequents a 
race track knows the value of an effic
ient police service. The general pub
lic does not know that thé constables 
there-are doing extra duty. This means 
that they are doing so many hours ex
tra work. In the past the club 
paid them *1.60 a day. This season Mr. 
Ogden wishes to cut the pay down to 
31. The constables consider they have 
the grievance, that it does not seem 
right that they should be forced to" do 
this extra work foi* the small pay If 
they do not wish to. ,

- W. H
—Oa 

BrookSpectacles
Of every conceivable 
style are found at
MY OPTICIAN

/
articles for sale,

-fTtOR^SALE^FOUB POWER LOOMS— 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, 
one pony, writing 
Queen-street east

p.m. A.
Bprl

Tn Lease for Season
or term of year», that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer, 
resort in Canada. Source of the worid- 
rtnowned St. Leon Water, ’ so noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac- 
tcmmodatiozi for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well lald-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coechee, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything, 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large stale For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd). Toronto, Ont. 63

°Tue first-class buggy, 
Bks. Yates, 99, !•

Fean* n. ad in Be*.
Byantford, May 22.—Michael Berk- 

ery, an old man, aged 73, working for 
Mr. Willie, milkman, about two miles 
from this place, was found dead tn 
his bed this morning. Berkery retired 
apparently all right last night. When 
called this morning! no response could 
be got from him. His bedroom door 
was burst open and he was found
,dead~ .

Carlto 
by J 

J. E. 
Sprl

ALGINBD PLASTER—THE BEST— 
Toronto Belt Works._____C cheap. J. E.s

-ITTINES, WHISKIES AND^ BRANDIES
zU * Go.’™ 162 King east, ’Phone 678.

xiVM MAKE ALL KINDS OF GOBSETS 
yy to order; fit guaranteed or money 

retunded. Ws repair our orders for sla 
months free. 276 Yonge-street
tiriLSON’S SCALES. KEFUIGEUAT- YV OKS, dough mixers and sausage 

jiacbloery. All makes of scsles repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson * 
Boa. 67 Heplanade-etreet, Toronto.
Tl BACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
r~ moves freckles, tan, liver spots, black- 

needs, pimples, etiapped Ups and hand*, 
giving complexion tne neauny glow Ot 
yontu. 
druggists.

A.i er—V 
J. Don 
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The Boer girls when young are very 
comely, but they usually marry be
tween 15 and 16, and soon lose their 
beauty. They are, Hke the men, mag
nificent shots, perfectly fearless rid
ers, and when using a saddle never 
use anything but a man’s riding on the 
forward peak. The men are generally 
largely built, and their two good points 
are unerring marksmanship and horse
manship.

The Boer farms consist of sheep 
kraals, ostrich farm, Kaffir huts— 
where the boys eat and sleep—the 
wagon houses and outbuildings, roofed 
In zinc, while the dwelling house is 
usually a square, red brick building, 
with thatched roof, fronted by a low 
brick wall. The walls surrounding the 
sheep kraals are made of sod. The 
average Boer house consists of one big 
room, into which the front door im
mediately opens, and called the slt- 
kanr.e (sitting-room), which has no 
flooring beyond clay thickly studded 
with peach stones, to prevent the wear 
and tear of passing feet, and is fur
nished with a table, couches and 
chairs, seated with rlmpls or strips 
of hide. The largest chair in the room 
is sure to be occupied by the brouso, 
who by the time her children are 
grown to man’s estate. Is often so 
stout that she Is only able to move 
from the big chair ln the sit-kame, 
where she sits all day industriously 
doing nothing, to the slaap-kame (bed
room), divided from the former by a 
curtain, in which a huge wooden bed 
Is the principal article of furnishing, 
and on which husband and wife usual
ly sleep In their clothing. The sit- 
kami is kitchen, sitting and sleeping 
room for the other members of the 
family, who ake their beds on the 
floor, which is strewn with skin mats. 
The wealthier houses boast of more 
rooms, but In those everything opens 
off the slt-kame.

Betrothal and wedding ceremonies 
are peculiar, a suitor being expected 
to sit up all night—called up-sitting— 
with the lady whom he desires to wed, 
though it does not follow he will be 
accepted because he has so passed a 
night. Long candles of mutton flat 
are lighted and placed on the table, 
with a well filled coffee kettle for re
freshment during the night. About

Where Veters’ Liste Can be Seen.
Dominion voters’ lists for the follow

ing constituencies can be seen at the 
rooms of the Young Conservative Club, 
12 and 14 Meltnda-street : East, Centre 
and West York; East, West and North 
York; Peel; Halton; East Durham; 
North and South Ontario; South Vic
toria; East and West Northumbei- 
land; South Leeds; London (city); East 
and West Algoma.___________

Charlie Kjkert Will Bn».
St Catharines, May 22.—Mr. J. C. 

Rykert definitely accepted the nomina
tion for Lincoln afid Niagara at a 
meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Conservative Association held 
In this city this afternoon._________. . -

X«
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RACE-GOERS ARRIVING-

^KARTEÏÏS
JHIIver/Had

Crowds From Other ciUes-Sense Well- 
Knewn People In Town. '

Although a majority of out-of-town 
visitors to the races will not arrive 
until next week, there are already hun
dreds of race-goers from other cities 
at the hotels. At the Rossin House the 
Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns
wick and Mrs. Fraser are registered, 
Mr. Joseph Seagram and the Wâterlôo 
party and other prominent people hav
ing quarters at the same house. On 
the register at the Queen’s Hotel,among 
other names, are those of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell A. Alger, Jr., Detroit; Mr. Wil
liam Hendrle ariff party, W. E. Sanford, 
Hamilton; W. M. Barrick, the noted 
horseman, Judge A. S, Post, who will 
officiate at the Woodbine; Mr. Adam 
Beck and Mr. J. R. Minhlnnick of Lon
don. The Walker House has as guests 
a number of M.L.A.’g and other well- 
known people who are here for the 
meeting, as well as "Daredevil" Fitz
patrick, the O.J.C. starter, who will 
find his position sf sinecure If the start
ing machine Is all that Its admirers 
claim. The Palmer and Kensington 
are filled with followers of the flying 
bangtails, and nothing Is to be heard 
in their lobbies but talk of the horses 
and their merits. At all the big hotels 
rooms have been engaged for numbers 
of guests who have not yet arrived.

!*

i'rice nrty cents a bottle.
Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

corner Slmcoe and Adel aide-streets.

At

GO. -•Toronto. ed
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gram’s 
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Locblnu 
FI Ft] 
sixt] 

~ colt 2.

Ministers Down East.
St. John, N. B., May 22.—Sir Charles 

Tupper and Sir Hlbbert Tupper are 
to address a Conservative meeting on 
June 2 and Ministers Dickey and Fos
ter will speak ln this city three days 
later.

LAND SURVEYORS.
......................... ........................................
TTNWIM * GO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWNjy
streets. Telephone 1838.

In

BILLIARD ROOMSICK HEADACHEThe Wabash Ballread v
It is now an acknowledged fact tn^t 

the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and* quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest ln 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street*, To
ronto.

LEGAL CARDS.OUR BUSINESS
T> B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. SO- Iff
XV.Heitor, Notary Public, «to., 10 Man- ffj
mug Arcade, Toronto. *’111'

1

BUTTER FOR SALE.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. -\

Situated at the most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nlss first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel May 4 Co., with all, 
furniture snd fittings necessary for the business. 
License and lease. For particular, apply tq 
Samuel May A Co., 68 glng-st West, Toronto.

nUUKli, BOWES, HILTON As SWAM* 
V/ bey. Barristers, solicitors, etc,, JlffitS

r OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOU* — 
1 i citore, Patent Attorney», etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. Klng-etreet east, cop. 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto ; money to loan. 

Lobb. James Baird.
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last all
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They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose*

i OUR SPECIALTY—

Small Tubs. Crocks, 
Palls, Eto,

-WO
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Bursters In Vonge-fclreet Arcade.
Some time early Thursday morning 

burglars entered the store of J. 
Coulter, tailor, Yonge-street Arcade, 
and stole a number of garments which 
had been made up for customers. A 
quantity of tweed was also taken.

Bail Verb Election.
A Central Committee room in the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened ovçr the World Office ln Yon^c- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers ln the riding can §te seen and In
formation given there. ed

Arthur F.Rugs from your 
Old Carpets..

îmall PHI.for a 
those

If you are going atvafir 
short time, take one 6t 
little packages with you.

Our Price

Small Price. FINANCIAL,
Y OAN8 M'Xkh»XX'D~FpWARDS AÏ 
1 j 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, To- 
routa

:

Here's an Importun! Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now Is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York7 If not. just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m. ; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m.. stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
ears from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
CentraWStatlon, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which Is and always will be America s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For aziy in-' 
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R.-.1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo. ____ ■*

/ J1We make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 

Beware of others of-

SUMMER RESORTS-
tToMNBON HOUSE, BIG BAY POINT. 
XV Lake Slmcoe. For rates apply Isaac 
Robinson, Barrie P.Cj._________________ :_____

\
ri-UiE ED1NBUUUB LIFE ASSURANCE JL Company will lend money at 4)* per 
cent, on nret-clase business aud residential 
property in Toronto snd lending cities. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wo.xl & Symons, Solid- 
tors for company, lb King west. Toronto. *

»,
Carpets.
fering the same, as we arc pro- 
tccifd by Patents. ________12| to 15c BELT WANTED.■ne*»#»»»*".»*»*»»»*»»»»'**»* 136 quarter 

Tweni 
last evi 
Up, 8u 
Cecil. 1 
Epplew 
Johnny 
man, E 
Young

TJICYCLB MANUFACTURERS WANT- 
X> ed—Frame builders and wheel makers. 
Permanent poslt.on the year round. State 
experience and salary required. Applica
tions received up to Monday 10 a.m. Ad
dress A. L. Robtrts, care Rossiu House, 
Toronto.

IIMCM RUS WORKS,■ ;-J<%*%>
Xtr ON BY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JY1 life endowments and ether securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James Ok 
lieGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-etreetCREAMERY

BUTTER
601 Queen-Street Went 246Good Advice About Dyspepsie.

The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 
It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine tbd cure will follow In every
LaMr William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says lu .peaking of B.B.B.: Two years 

o my wite was very ill with dyspepsia, 
remedy that she could find gave any 

relief: finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en- 
tirefy cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she has bad no return of the 
malady 1 also have had occasion to use 
B b.B. and 1 cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor. . ,, ,

I always recommend It to my 
and In every case with good résulta 
log this may be of use to you, I am.

Your. -ryiïïly,M

ifa LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan at low rate* Read. 
Read A Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreeti,
Toronto. __________________________ ,
T?l tVB PER CENT. MONMY TO LOAM 
Jj cu good mortgage» : loan» on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brakes, 
1 Tolonto-street.________________ .

ART.r i;>
JurtT W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS 

•J , Bongerean. Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 
etc. Studio. 81 Klng-etreet east.

TO BENT•

Ct O (kBEVERLEY-STRBET, FURNI8H- 
ed ; rent small ; on view after

noon.

Bleep let
from N

Best Quality 
Pound Blocks

The Bowels.as VETERINARY. ■;1----r :l17cf
NTAHIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Temperance-street. Toronto. Quad* 
1895-96 begins October 16th.oSITUATIONS WANTED. ___ _

"a S' wô'rkïng housekeeper - 
A. good cook ; would leave city ; refer
ences. Mrs. A., 45 Denlson-aveaue. No 
agent.

A constipated condition of the 
bowels causes the accumulation of 
waste and effete matter, which 
poisonously impregnates the whole 
system by being taken up by the 
ixood. Hence Bad Blopd, Head
ache, Biliousness, Fevers, Foul 
Humors, Pimples, Blotches, etc. 
Burdock

ifrSession
HOTELS. W

bSABLTÔr"fiÔ»EL-ÔTzfTÏXL2
boarders can get clean, airy rooms, 

steam heated, electric lights, etc. Bates : 
Room and board, 64 to *4.50 wsekly; with
out room, *3 weekly ; 10 meat tickets for 
*2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.
Ï7ÏCHARD30N HOUSE. CORNER KINO 
XV and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take UatbursVetreet car to 

8. Richardson, prop.
rr he' “dominion hotel, hunt».
1 vUle—Rate» *1 -per day. First-claw 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Tel» 
hotel Is lighted throughout wlth'electriclty. 
J, A. Kelly, prop.___________________________
rp HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLM. 1 Bates *1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop,_________
-DOSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAB 
XV a day home 1» Toronto. Special 
ratestowlnter boarders. JOHN K EL
LIOTT, Prop. _________ I

MEDICAL.

eœssEssa®
daily- 12 tierltou-etreet. Toronto.___

friends
Hop-SUGAR-CURED

HAM
S

WANTEIk
On ire Ter*»»te.

A Conservative Committee Room has 
been opened at 343 Yonge-street (tele
phone 1162). A meeting will be held 
there this evening to organize and ar
range for a canvas* »

Reform Committee Room is at 
279 Yonge-etrqet.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents.

DAY. WJANTED—BY A YOUNG LADY, A PO
TT sltlon as stenographer, copyist °r 

clerk. Can give good references If require*
Berkeley-Street. ---- ----------------

TIT ANTED-MBN AND WOMEN TO 
W work at home; I P»F *8 to 

week for making Crayon Portrait*. 
patented method; ““me In
;p?reWtrime.Cda, or »venlng; »end fo^par- 
feU5,rl£npdGt>e^°anWÂrtl.L Ty°rans, P.A 0

246
PROPBRTTES t°tt SAXE. ^

D ruit" FABMs’,’foR SALE in the
U famous Niagara District ; desirable 
city property taken In exchange In some 
case» ; descriptive catalogue »eut free. W. 
T. McNeil, St. Catharines.

Very Mild 
Weight 8 to 12 lbs.

East York.
St. Matthew’s Ward Conservatives 

will meet ln Dlngman’e Hall corner 
of Queen-street and Broadview-awe- 
nue, on Tuesday evening, at 8, to or
ganize and start th* canvass.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr irhomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatlsm.and three bottles effected a com
plete Cure. I was the whole of One summer Toronto's Kilties.fc^t^S^SSSSaSS aSl=.eïeri 1 The paraded- last night

am now out on the road and exposed to about 450 strong under the command 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 0f Lleut.-CoL Davidson. The regiment 
troubled with rheumatism since. L how- wjj| gb to Hamilton for Queen’s Birth- 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas Oil on _ _a -ivo excellentband, and I always recommend It to others, I day and doubt give an 
as ltv.did so much for me." 1 account of themeelves.

170

BLOOD BITTERS10c door.The
2 acts thoroughly on the boweb, re

moving all effete and waste matter, 
and cleansing the entire system.

It heals all sores, ulcers, ab
scesses and broken out surfaces of 
the skin so completely that not even 
a scar is left. In all skin diseases 
it should be taken internally and 
applied externally, according to 
directions

MARRIAGE LICENSES.r
f * TlH. ‘vtiSkTiBSyttrsa

lugs. 589 Jarvii-str—t. , ^piioiE. 'John H< Sleans, c A ho0=lDEt^r„WflNr»Et-eltteD cS
aaent»-“*write*with references. Alexan-
df“8chr<3er 'Bord«nx, France.

t '' Whole
sale
a»dRetail

Belter
Dealer.

f
364661 STORAGE.

« ITUATION WANTED—AS COM PAN- J A T 86 YORK-8TREET - TORONTO S Ion by a trnstwortby lady ; best of A Storage Co.-fnrnltare removed and 
Sferearos Box » World. «3 ÏTorsd; loans obtdlned It doslrod.

78 COLBORNE St.
1

(Near Market).
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Hazclti’s Titalisi
Also Nervous Debility, 

kn-. rara Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
>ment, Loss of Power, Inins In the 
tight Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal

_____ _ Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine
snd all aliments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call OJ 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise;

J. E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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